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allah for the West whet:the Theatre ht, Mmiss ~stflointa e,

'hairman; <Esthej'talker, Lila Mc- RpaSt Qpugar jgeat Veteran" ReturnS Guj]d accomp]jghed for<New York city. Michigan 21 Wisconsin 0,

Grath; $ d g t Q g7j tp 'dghp'S'aynyug; " 'h'deals «Mr'bbit st j]] Cakeago 6—Northwestern 0.
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Rei'reghment Committee —June Da- s erve rule the land. Wrftes the company'a Syracuse 14 Indiana.0.rtii

vjs, chairman; Helen Jensen, Edith prOZ+d Bpg Fpre ' publicity man. "No,v answer the Mo- Creighton. 20—Morningside 6.

~ ~ ~ El]jot; The snare of the muffled drum, the
ronj Players. Thee years ago we be- Pennslylvanja 16—Yale 13.

Advertising Committee —Helen Aus- While "On Old Idaho, On Old Ida- ' gan thQ first Circuit Repertory Cpm- B k ell 0—Haskell Indians'
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Decorating Committee —Henrietta thousand Vandal rooters, while a want every one to know that ]ast
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U. I. wi]1 be chosen at a general stu- chairman; Margaret Elder, Mildred ded by the girls, who'sang many or- 'other membera of the cast belong to

dent election Wednesday afternoon, [Wegtpa'gina] songs in- their procession, the
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national dramatic fraternity. tuaIIO vv1nS Annllal Stunt;

jt has been announced by Fmjl Stro- Programs —Bernice SuPPiger, chair- Pep band led the pajama-clad army- their. plan'as 8]ight]F'remature. Faculty and students may obtain GCtS Alumn] Cup- Sljtt

f th t d t body man; Juanita Laird, Helen Parsons; of mea through the streets of the town
Monday evening, shortly after 6 p'-,tic~tickets at the Bursar'8 office, the 'onSCCutiVC .Year '

The failure of "Brick" McKee elect- F]GPrg—Mina Stuntz, chairman; to meet the co-edg. The crowd gath-
clock, students from across the line B]ue Buclcet inn, Oriole Nest, Campus

ed Iagt year as repregetative from the Mildred Gi]bertgpa. ered at the main corner of the terna
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when the -veteran- was again in itg -The Ship," by St. John Ervlae 18 ed by Idaho and W. S. C. during the

Jess Buchaaau ig the only nominee, en business manager of the Blue drew the crowd to the scene pf the
~ ~, 18(

place. booked for Moscow January 7 aad halves'f the game Saturday. Last

but under -the Australian ballot syg- Bucket; off]cia] literary and humor big fire, and whi]e the flames leaped "F' - W S C d 11 th time
In the wee hours of Thursday mpr- "Friend Hanna," i>F pau] Keg<„r year W. S. C. used up a]l the time

tern, the name of any eligible man can magazine of the university, by the ex- high, Yell King "Brick" E]rpd intro-
niag.the cannon wag quietly removed March 18; both to be pregeuted ]zv allotted for the two stunts an 'r-

be written iu at the polls. Nomina- ecutive board of the A. S. U. I. Plans duced speakers Emil Strpbeck, pres-
from the campus, and military of- the Players.

tioas have been closed, but it is ex- for the first edition are rapidly being ident of the A. S. U. I., A. J. Priest, ficialg on the campus, when question-

yected that there wi]1 be several concluded, aad a large amount of ma- former graduate athletic manager,
d ]d th h

e ~vhv~T c
ed, could not state the whereabouts

more caadidateg names indicated at teria] is already pn hand, according Hprtpn Mcca]lui and J. B. -Monk"

election time. to those jn charge. West. West spoke with audacity and
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there were suspicions). on the field, forming a huge '," with

worthwhile wit. "History of Inland It seems that the plan had been tp P]ang tp Petition SIEIaa Upsilon, the pep band in the middle. Fo]]pw-

llORK IS STARTED ON ~ STUDENT OFFICERS EmPire Athletics" might well have
fi th ld

H01KECOING PLANS
fire the o]d cannon off at the end of na paa Ipnprary literary society; ing this group came a large crow o

MUST KEEP GRADES been h 8 gubje t a he left the c pw the annual Idaho-W. S. C. game when were formulated at a meeting of the'jr]g in their university's. colors and

Actual work on the plans for lda-
etermlae a np ng 8 pu 8 op the Cougars had wpn, but the V~- Winged Helmet, local literary aad formed the letters of the word "van-

hprg big hpmecpm]ag Ocfpber 30 A. S. U. I. officers must keeP up da]8 made a 8]ight change in the p]aa a tg organization, Monday afternoon. dais." The PCP band P]ayed a gelec-their'ictory. i

said their grades to get or retain an of- » ag " gym» I r P - »d „,lk,d pff with the Cougars,Officers fr the fall semester were al- tipa and the students let out a night

Monday by Ted Turner, general chair- fice, according 'to a new eligibility o 'othing wag left to do but to return go elected. Idaho yell.

man. A]1 committees have met, out- rule passed by the scholarship cpm
l

continued until the pep kettle began the "veteran" to itg Old stand.. I
wa]ace Brown 18 the new president Washington state formed a large

lined their schedules, aud begun wpzk mittee and approved by the executive to boil dry. Iof the society, Gcrdpn Hockoday twas,hexagon, divided into sections of

accordingly. board of the student body. The rule Roasted cougar meat prevailed as The Associated Engineers w I] t elected vice'-president and Betty ~crimson and gray. The . PeP band

The housing committee, recognizing reads as follows: piece d reg gta ce du ag the e Thursday at 4 p. m. In room 209 of iMpunt, secretary treasurer. Arrange- 8tpod inside pf the figure with cou-

jts problem, began the canvassing of 1. That any student, who, five days week. the engIneering building. i™entgare being made tp maI] prelim- gar g ardg holding the mounted cou-

Moscow for all available rooms and before the final election ig on proba- ++++++++++++++++)Iaary letters of pe'.It]on to nearby gar high giving the apyearance pf

sleenlag 4narters, Mondar, with crest tlon. shaft hc lnelisinle for otfice pAgrpRgp@~x TpNITp TO W. S. C. + ~western chapters pf Sigma Upsilon. a pedestal wiih the cougaz'n a

blzccegg. 2. That anv student, who, during + The airy]ane ig a wondrous +ljncludjng those at University pf Or- throne

Everything considered, all will be hig term of office, fails to qualify ua- thing, + egpa, Uaivergitv of Montana and Uai-
~

At the start of the Washington

readinegg accprdiag tp Mr, Turn- der the eligibility rule (either through "' " ' ~+ It flies from school to school; + versify of Utah. Sigma Upsilon was I stunt a bomb .was shot in the air,

When Idahpra a]umaj and ViSitOrS prObatipn Cr failure tO paSS in 12 " W p ~+ And landing, StuntS it trieS tp + founded at Vanderbilt unjVergjty in releaging SeVeral dOVeS With CrimSpa.

begin pouring Ia for October 30, aud credits iu the previous semester) tp the members of the Y. M. C. A. + spring, + Tennessee and hag attained 8, nation- and gray ribboas attached, also 'a

the gOWn W]]1 be readV tO turn Idge]f muSt immediately diSCOntinue hfg Of- tOnight at 7:15 in the U Hut On "Re- y And then WhO iS the .fOO1? + Wt~m T Ituiatinu amOng 8OC]etjeg Of paraChute bearing a banner WIth,:the,-

over to jtg v]gjtors. ficia] duties and resign from office. ]igipn and the Modern Mau." 4 + t + +++ + 0+ + + ++ + + Itg kind. (picture of a cou~r on jt.
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par'half, miSs'ed a bad pass from cen-
ter'."and the bil],went rolling bhck-',

' '.;3...': ~stelle Pickerel r. - ., Winifred La Fon'd- j." .''Luoise Greenbaum '
— . 'orner .4th anril Jackson Streets
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~ St4lrt Rally

Jest beiore the ilhmh the censors, Alwsrs bmt «reise '
. When in need 'Of

started a .desperate rally for .a touch-

Avery ate~~~~ down.
-
Iut'erspersing uue bucks with SPEC<+~ RATIOS TQ I 'ELIABLE GROCER'IES

Reporters iiaases they took the bill to the Ida- 'FRATKRÃITIES and SQRQRITIIS

elrrin BRssr'aura Nordrlirists clharles klncaid, Allen Jansen, P. H. walker, ho 40 yard line. -Hcye cameron,:Ida - . g Try o
ri r

I r, s I ~

vin heading, Fred Judirrine, John,Noh, Forrest Howard, Albert Neighbor', ho-back, into'rcepfed a pash but drop
Phone Ils4

uth Chapmabn, Eleanor Peterson'liam'a'e'Firmhi, Ralph Lang, R; J. Comptpn perl it and Washiri'gto recovered on
atSOn Humphrey,'GeOrge Harding, FOrerrt"5righarm, -giiirICe NelSOn,'Fred IdahO'S 28 yard line. - " ' ' ' ~IOl '

.
' ~RR

%Aria, -Burdett BelknaPP, GeOrge JOhauerrrrcn, Beulahe BrOWn t JOhn Wagner. Two line playa put the 'bill in the
Special Contributor ....,...,',...,.....,..;;....';...,,.....'.-''--'-Wali««. Brown center of the gridiron, irist right

t
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The'en'tire .student'body.'of the'University is commended upon the xglsxtxtxtxtxtxtztztxtztxtz+ztx1ZIXIYIxtztztxtxtxg
going to be the winning or losing

fine,'.lirand of sPortsriianshiP that was disPlayed at, the Idaho-W. S. C'play for washington state. Little ~~KY LINK CAB
gfrrrre. Every Idaho man and woman was a true and an ardent Vandal 'Butch" Meeker again called for the AND IxatXIXIXIXIXIXIXIXIZIXIXIXIXIZIXIZIXIXIXIXIXIXIXIa;
hooster, supporting the team:at all times with undeniable fervor. The hall and got off his 'Rick, but three mANSFKR Cp
stunt'was a,cre'dit to the student b'ody. and 1vinning, the cup demonstrated Maho meu were ou 'top,cf the bau

'

Idaho super'iority'in'more fiel'dsghan one,-. Our "Idaho spirit and our aud it bounded back harrhiessly «H SAVE $20.ON A
sjortsmarrship are thirigs that we may regard with pride. If Idaho had -„ RKMINGTON PORTABI K
1ortrt.the gIrme,there would. have. been no walls, no.:protests, no alibis. State'a last: chance was one TheI 20cStates last c ance was gone. T e-

HQn that be said of all the other colleges and'niversities in the .game «dcdj after Idaho'had run
northwest? play. Transfer service at reasonable

The linedpe: rates

Cougar Meat
horde of Vandals, destruction ber1t, swooPed dorWn uPon the camP Ne'lrrou RE Mark«PH~~>K 28~~

of the Cougars and afte'r a glor, ious and rierve-wrrackingtbattle, emerged Gaitfn.r ................RT ......:....,..Hansen .4
victorious and undaunted —such is the storj of the-annual Idaho-W. S. Diehl-.--................RG .............Ahlskog

H
C football classic. The best team won; the team that was coached to stephens-----"-. C ---------.--Bills 'tl-

play for the b'reaks; the Vandals who are versed in the art of intelligent Terry....................LG ........'.........Youu -H 4
football and 1vho fight just as liard arrd persistently whether ahead of E .

R

Bucklin.................LT ............F.Kramer H
Erickson..............LE .....,......,..Exley

the game or behind. Congratulations are due to Coach Robert Lee Jacoby -......,....,..qB Meeker
Mathews who has transformers a group of inexperienced players into .

a squad of hard-hitting and awe-inspiriug veterans.'.Qr1ce more we say.: Iz!XIY1xtztrtx+xtztrtxtxtrtrtrtxtrtztrtxtrtrtrtztxtx+ I HI

the Vandals have started the triumphal 111arch tovvard the Pacific coast HI

championship and'woe be unto those who offer them resistance; 'g ..: . We now sell the new~, - H
Reggie Comes to Scoff, Remaii@::.to Praise.. H CORONA FOUR TYPEWRI TERS H H T»coo are not"used machines. They simply lack some of the

"This fir1c'.art stuff is fine'enough for these long-"faced, temperamental Ht
I'efinements of the new model Remiugtou Portible which has

guys, but for me; .;. Gosh, nol" And your -Regle, the, I<ollegiate. Ht

ampus'boy 'threw up his pangs in holy horror at the niere mention I 'with the new vagk'able'line spacer . H„"'"' ou'; y w go a t at his spec al price.
N. B.—Today we have tvro standard Underwoods for rent,

of Art Exhrbits or Artists'oureses. K;.,r 8-, .2< . s::': H -- . Also rebuilt Underwoods IH H

And yet, do you know that this same sweet, sophisticated boy was H
HI H H

curiously impelled.to stop at the pi Sigma Rhot-.house tyesterday where. H . '' All kIIlds of scthool supplies H y
members of the Sketch Club, student architects'.:srx:iety:, were unpacking'
the paintings to 'c'ompose the annual Art Exhibit. openihg at.-the Pi Sig' 'HFsRFEY'S BOOK,STORE., I I
house Yorrior'row afternoon. Reggie watched, at:first with'coritlescending H

~ I....l .',;,,'.....', HH
~ ~

'' *' ~ I I 6, . ~, ~ 'H»en«n'nd titan wtrttt s««tne tn««st ss the 4o «txtnst otl bmattnxa m If it s ober'At rite are the filst to have it g tztxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxttxtztItztztxtztxtxtxtxtxtItxttxtxtxgt
were carefully- taken. from their huge boxes and stood along the walls..'

They were pretty things, these paintings,. with their great variety:of IXIZIZIZIZIZIZIZIZIXIZIZIXtxtztxtztrtxtrtztxtxtzIXIXII" H

scenes and portraits. Reggie didn't know a thing about art or its ap- xtxtrlrtrtxlztztrlrtrtrtrtrlxtzlztrtrtrtrtrtrtztxtztzH
preciation (he would have scoffed had you accused him of it), yet he trtrtrtziztztxtrtrtrtrtrtxtrtztztztztztxtztxtxtxIXIXI
liked to look at these canvasses... and he did, for a long time. How + '. H 0 CROWSFKKT ANB EYESTRAIN
remarkable that men could daub oil paints'on a piece of, white tenting 't r~ ~~~~ g~y~ ~y~ggy ~ iland 'achieve'such an effect. Aud how,queer that some of the paintings:> '+ Jgg~ g lJ3 J3Kg --

~
:H

H
g When the eye muscles become overworked they call on facialshould appear so messy at close range and yet assume such beautiful H ll muscles for help. The results are obvious~rowsfeet.e r su s are o v ous —crows ee . You

proportions when viewed from a distance. I may be under constant eyestrain duly an eye examinationTl y Oul' I .would disclose the defect —the source of rro mau crowsfeet andReggie carefully studied several of the paintings from different posi-
tions.for a lorig time, and then he walked slowly home, thinking.... + HpT rIfpASTKD SANDWICHES . H H

That night he rang up the girl and said, excitedly: "Gee whizz! Sheba, -™< ro Let us examine your eyes
l ' A

Ehb'onderful

f 'I A little different and a great deal better for J. F. GRAY, Opt. D.H I p ~I H H20c I I
H

First National Bank Building

Appointments may be made or changed for your class pictures' Phone, M 284
Haf'Finest otruippod office iu norther

STERNER STUDIO H -4ixtxtxtztztztztztztxtxtztztrtxtztxtztxtztztztztxtzIH
1tztztztztztxtztztztrtxtxtztxtztxtxtztxtztztxtxtztztxt

IZIXIXIXIYIYtztrtrtrtrtztrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtztzIXIXI I2Itxtxtxtxtxtxtztztxtztz-rtrtztztrtrtxtxtztrtztxtztxtx >I H
tztztitztztztxtztrtztrtrtrtztrtrtrtrtrtrirtztrtrIXIXI v HPl

I H

~ H I H YY 6 &Ccrc I
I H

i THEY wKAR sMART ~
„',""„:TheBig Milk Shakes

CLQTHKS AT THK BIG m rb
—

to mt Ttrro glasses ruhere one gre+ before ICOLLEGES,.;",
H I HOT DOGS HAMBURGERS H

You can get them here for less. Red Hot H
~ . H

Good coats $25.00 and up o ~™t We sell Purity Pasteurized Products >II H

We also llave a. new line of Thompson's and I'I H H IH H.
i.i%i'EETPS 'BQX CJi.siI)IES

SULLIVAN'S A
, $>2.50, f»6.50, fin.50, f24.50, f27.50 H MILK SHAKE FACTORYI H

-Oztztxtrtxtztztztztztztztxtztxtxtxtxtztztztxtrtrtztrt IZIZIXIXtZIXIZtztrtrtrtxtrtxIXtxtrtztxtrtrtztztrtZIXI txtztztxtxtztztztrtztztztrtztxtxtztztztztxtztztztztz+
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Squirrel andi Beaver Trimmed„:
oats 49.75

Last week the New York markets were scoured for the newest winter
styles iin exceptional coat values. Miss Wickwire (one of ou1 New
York buyers) wires us that this shipment is a real purchase. You'l
agree with her.

If you ar'e wanting a new coat, now is the time to buy —the new 4
winter styles are just out—our immense stock was never better. Util-
ity coats, shagmoors, dress coats for little women and coats for larger
~ omen. Choose from this well selectecl; large stock. Coats from $16.75
to 5150.00.

H

ARRIVED THIS NOON!
See these remarkable values. 4p.new coats. Crepe de chine
lined, finely woven cloths with fur collars and cuffs, fur
panels and all made with flares, Better tailored —$29.75 H

H
Marcellus 'offlin H

Middy Dresses p Flannel Dresses 4Francine Bannockburn H
Flannels

30 years and always the best
$25

H
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You shoot the picture, we'l do the rest

Also cameras, Eastman and Ansco films.

4
N

Chas. Carter, Prop.
CtztztztztztztztitzoI4I4X4I Xtztztxtztztztztztztxtzt

DRe W. ~ HATFILD
Osteopathic Phsalcfa%

Treats all diseases, Chroni'o
and Acute

Telephone No. 48, Office
Telephone bio. 93, Residence

DKVKLOPIW G and FINISHING
of the best

ANCING EVERY
SATURDAY,
NIGHT AT

ROWLAND'S
PARK

Tickets $1.00

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES
Do You Know>

''HOW TO STUDY''
The Students'and-Book of Prttctical Hints on the Technltiue ofEffective Study

by
WILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS

A GGUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cutsin the economy of learning, to assist students in securing MAXI.MUM SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost f tiand fatigue.
ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students andathletes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for. average and..honor students who are working for high scholastic achievement.

Some of the Topics Covered
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective Diet During Athletic Trainin

Study Modern Lan-
Writing Good Examinations
BMn and Digestion in Relation

ow to Study Sgenceo L14ra.
to Study tug'e, eie.

How to Talce Iecture and Why Go To College'f
Reading Notes After College Whatf

Advantages and Disadvantages Develop1ng Concentration andof Cramming Efficiency
The Athlete and His Studies etc„etc„etc„etc„etc~etc
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fFky Yo>t Need Tkn Guide
"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct stud iswhole educational machine." Prof. G. M. Wh'olL ro... hippie, U. of Michigan.The successful men in college do not seem to be v haespecially the athletes are overworked.'rof. H. S. Canby

or, oug onset and well intentioned may lead to nae most mportant things for the student to learn is how to study.e o t is is labor may bc largely in vain." prof. G. F. Swain, M.I.T.0
ts

u ~G wdio ave never Imrnt 'How to Study: work is very often a ~i a ag ation, and an insuperable obstacic to contentment." Prof. A
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid aii midirectcd effort.

is year a highly successful one by aendmg fo

Clever new styles in velvet —Balbriggan and New Cloths

Phdn models —Flares and Plaits. All si'zes and colors

Fou Need This Intettigent Asgiggance

t
American Stuilent Publishers,

22 West 48rd St, New York.Gentiemen:
Please. send mc a copy of "How to Study" forwhich I enclose $1.00 cash; $1.10 check.

CLIP—~

AND MAIL

TODAY

THK FASHION SHOP, Inc.

Name

Address

-':@j''. ".',; -', '.;,-: .:-",: LvOAT=i&',A.NIII&%%%
: -.:,:; i.:day:between::Forney..'hrailr tand':Ptlg

i'-,Washingten+tite::coilegeosafe- .s IOr'ganfziatton of -pre-legril - stu'dentst
~n
.: ...- - ..—, - '.:H-

";.-'a'I; . ';:.'::"- .;;rtrimiii'erd:;for-.-another..season, the:of the. tlniversity was.
perfected

at: j",::-'

dais~arjj„.'.jjotff.~go]4nngr.:-:)orat'ds njeetlng-of.hil)students„--.en@lied Q
!,:.i

ikaga:vjlnfversf y'"'a~8pokant'fgwi&o drIIpara orny,"laws worry".he@ Wednesv '<
.,; .

'."-play. Satur'd'ay.'.=e,', o.<:.'b. -~, .dp nffjhi'6'in,tthe law library. glee,, s
' -.'-'; . ", 0

.-,' ',.':;pi'actice. wais resumed last evening meeting was called to order by Dean:. "
.;j th:the'izeCOnd"and third-String 'Varv. RObert iMCNair Dayton Of, the CO]lege

''anttiingiI<the;::,freshman i Sjuad. of Law; and': wast:w'ell attrendedo
i " N::j,';: Staph MadieWaS.-.,',allOWed the,&en Whe ''The„.gr'up Wnaz,'aildr'eSSede by mern;:

if:,.'r]„'.'; . played: agaainit W. S. C. aiiother»ght bersiof the iawifiaculty:.coin'cerning the"

uf,'rest. ':
'

.
" ''.. 'i!:,;,.' 'na1ure',of the';.wprk'for;.which meni .

; .':., "Clint. Quff. 'alfbaicok; 'nd'.."Sody', are now."preparlnog', aiid'.-plans for the r; „- '.;:,
','». '. '

;
- OIvtngs, . fullback 'the only'rien in", work of.the..organization were discus-'.,- —,.'",;:;:::,' '

h
'-":!,,, ~ furred tn th'e W, S,".C'„:brittle. are..Out,« ibedr Th'e jeripuzn'eSS 'Of,,the Study O$ ~.

jIuits but will be in:shape for the: 9!0; the law and the ne'cessity "of a
liber'etaga

gamic.". goth're'ceived'hip bruis- al education in connection therewithes,, ': ' ..-:,,:, 'as brough't out by the seireral.speak-'.-
I"The Vandals are expecting any- ers. The workings - of,.:,the honor.

g but ah easy..game'with the Spo- system in the law school and the na-'

lcarie 'school. 'Oo'nzarga, got off to a fur'e of the Bench and Bar society
1

~ slbw start, but their veteran eleven is were explained by a representative of', M N
4

slowly rounding into form,. that organization.
::: '"We will have a tough battle to -An election of officers to serve du-' '

N
beat gonzaga," is the only «mment ring th'e semester was theh conduct-. "'0 N
of.Coach R.'L. Mathews ':- ed.. and the following'ere 'elected:
','The Bulldog game will mark the Arthur,peavy, Twin Falls,-president;

.~d-wjy,:.p'oint iri, the,',:hardest Iiart .of;Herbert Wanderlick, .:Spokane, vice-
14aho's,', ich'kduie, Ave game»n as pfossident; and Fisher ..Ellsworth
rsaapir Weenesa r'ii br'e quare Oi ''ine 'Vaa-'an Lean'iire, Cali, aeereiorr.: . 1 Qgggap — ..' ~
"dpi crew.— First came Oregon and President Peavy has called a meet-

''ashtugtion.'tate ands now.oonza- ing for the evening of November 18
ga, U, S C.:arid Mcmtana before Ma- in'oom'206 of'the A'dminfstratioii Qf~gglWC!AMLI
ho gets a-breathing;spell.. building at which time it is hoped . E '

that all students now enrolled in pre-.
legal work or anticipating the study
of law will be present.

.:9:,"--o."- -'' - -- --.. - Newest haircuts'for men and women't

the IDAHO BARBER SHOP., ~~~~~~~~~~&g
Former Idaho StiIdent'Re-

'OrtedLOSt OB AlaSha gzrtxtxtztxrtXtztXtztxtxtxtxtztZtxtirtxtxitr'rztztztXtxtixtxt
COast; Hope Abandoned.: 4 H

H
Reward of $10,000- for the finding. of. H 4 H

35rnest'Bohman, former Idaho student Ht 4 H

who was 'reported lost off the',coast of H4' N
N

Alaska, has been offers'd by Ole Boh- 4' - .

fnans of Troy, his father,'ccording 4
to a me'ssage,received "today. The 4 H

N

youth volunteered to start overland Ht N

for Nome after'the ship'pon which N N 4
N

he;was sailing was blown on the. H N
beth. He w'as never seen again and H 4 N

radio. messages from Nome indicated Ht '4 N

that all. efforts to locate the missing Ht
,N

boy had.beeri:futile and expressed the 4
4 N

SPECIAL TRAIN

probably swept out to sea. we will g VIA INLAND EMPIRE RAILROAD
N

r.s..rrr.. roe 88.00 —ROUND TRIP FARE —$8.00
"Ernest,Bohman was a member of H

Hthe crew of'the Ariel, a mission boat H - LeaVe MOSCOW 8 ap a. m.
itIhder command of Rev. Mr. Hoyer H

~hie@ had distributed 'a load.. of clo- H Leave Spokane, 6:pp anfI 11:ap p. m. D
th1rig and supplies to natikes on 'the >4

northern Siberian .coast. It was g
'«a~~o«moor a«o rno ~~a 6 - NO PARIciNG WORRIFS

of Alaska The crew --of six men 4
clung to wreckage and were swept 4 Make ReSerVatiOnS
eshore, and .as-they were suffering H

from cold and.hunger, Bohman start- g
ed out alone for Nome, to get help.

g INLAND EMPIRE RAILROAD CO w

The following day, Glansb'erg, an- H

Xtztxtxtxtxtxtztxtztztxtztzty- .~ztztztztztxtxtxtztxtX
reaching Nome . in three days. No Xt
trace of Bohman could be found, Xtztxtxtxtztztxtztztztztxtztztxtztztxtzttztxtxtxtx+Ztztxt

ea more . ce cream 'I

H o
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H
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5
Eo-. Luncheons and

I

Afternoon Parties
Our deliciou's,velvety ice cream
packed in 100% leak-proof
Sealright Liquid-Tight Ptjtper H
Containers is just the thing to
serve. ut luncheons and after- 4
noon parties, where good taste .i~|!"il(jN 4tllVb~t'Oils <ilg/if//g(NItjtitgh

is of first importance.. In Seal- tN

rights the ice cream -carries-
saf+ and slices easily and at- H
tractively in tempting round
slices. Order it today or carry
it home with you. 6'

I

New today

IThe Bon Ton 4H-" -The home Of
"Lemon Velvetoo

H
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